Tour Stops

- 10.16.23 Holiday Inn Virginia Beach-Norfolk | 9AM-2PM
- 10.17.23 Four Points Sheraton Richmond | 9AM - 2PM
- 10.18.23 The Inn at Virginia Tech | 9AM-2PM
- 10.19.23 The Alamo One Loudoun | 9:30AM-2:30PM

Registration Information

- Advisors will need to register for this event. Please follow your school's ratio up to 10:1.
- Registration Closes October 6. Some locations may sell out before that date. Please do not wait until the last day to register.
- Conference T-Shirts are available for $15

Virginia Beach/Richmond/Blacksburg - Includes Lunch

- Advisors $45
- Chaperones $45
- Students $45
- No Fee for District Presidents. Please contact Ryan Witzig if your DP will be attending.

Ashburn - Does not included lunch. There is an extended lunch break to visit locations in One Loudoun or purchase food at the Alamo.

- Advisors $40
- Chaperones $40
- Students $40
- No Fee for District Presidents. Please contact Ryan Witzig if your DP will be attending.

Fall Tour Agenda and Information

- 4 (45 minute) Sessions will be offered with a choice of two workshops each session. Students do not have to select a track. *Ashburn location may have more due to number of participants.
- Dress is professional - blazers are optional.
- Competition Sessions will cover role plays and written events (different sessions) provided by Curtis Haley, Beyond Consulting and VA DECA former Advisors and guests being finalized.
- Leadership Workshops will be provided by TRI Leadership and Alex Ellsworth, HS Division President.

Payment Information

Please make checks payable to: Treasurer of Virginia Tech with DECA noted in the memo line

Please mail checks to:
VCE-DECA
115 Hutcheson Hall (0908)
250 Drillfield Drive
Blacksburg, VA 24061